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Springers Financial Measure May
entire liouso from bottom to top was In tho throes
voicing all laBt woek therefore our absent ad today

Dome Up

ir

1E0ULAR

CONCESSIONS

TO

THE BILVEE MEH

JtUSLIN UUDERWEAR

tliousand garments will be hold as soon Will Bring Enough Votes to Oanj tho
Bill
ssible to get ready
are all in tho house
B garments
The Senate Wilt 1rolmM
lllcnislin underwear is no experiment with us Wo would Seernt lntiiortnnt tluetton lit
all
our
to
post
friends
havo
onthemsolvos
ry glad
Letiuth Hut Autbluir llellulte In
Expected
is kept in tho other stores other shapes makes and
on
prices
above all
then when you coino to
i and
Washington Jan 20 Tills piomlaesou will see tho difference for Jliero is nothing woa busy and Important week In
la in which there is such diifei
r n in merit nothing tothe bohouse
arranged by
1
glaring contrast the committeeTheonprogram
lilch one makers skill shows
rules before the dess to seo tho parture of Speaker Crisp for Ashevlllcanother Get yourselvos in
Dud notice N O last night where he expects to
est underwear Bale over hold in
remain n week or more contemplates
So
be given somo time this weok

of over Eixteon

¬

S
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THE BEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
The Gazette is in receipt of tho following

letter

Alvin O Owsley of Denton a promi ¬
of tho presont legislature and also o
Twentysecond and Twontythird legislatures

from tho Hon
nent member
the

Austin Ter January 171805
fort Worth Gozotto Port Worth Toxaa
GENTLEMEN As a result of my ndvortlsoment In thoVEEKLY GAZETTE running ono month I havo rocolvod
ibout fifty letters of Inquiry and havo closed up about 100
worth of oaloa of flno bred Yorkshire pigs I have made sales
a Texas Oklahoma Louisiana Tonneseoo and Mexico I ro
jartl tho WEEKLY GAZETTE as tho boat advertising mo
ilum for stockbreedors In tho Southwost not excepting ajjrl
utuxal and brooders Journals
A COWSLEY
Texas

Denton

Member Twentyfourth Legislature of Texas

tho consideration of the public build- ¬
ings bill on the calendar to be fol- ¬
lowed by the Indian appropriations
bills now under consideration the sundry civil and the agricultural and ap- ¬
propriation bills
The committee on rules after much
urging has decided to bring In a clo- ¬
ture rule to secure u vote on the bill
for a new public building at Chicago
tu Lost ROOUOUO
Ttwo liours will be
given tomorrow for the consideration
of tho measure after which the ote
will be taken Tho Implements for
the New York public building are provided for In the sundry civil bill Tho
other public building bills six In num- ¬
ber are as follows
Newport Ky
JlOuOQti
Cumberland lid 76000 South
Omaha Neb fcZOOQUO Patterson N J92C0OO0
73000 and
Brookllne Mass
Pottsvllle Pa JC0O0O
The piogram as arranged for the
wtek may bo subject lo change incaBe Mr Springer
chairman of thocommltleo on banking and currenci
decides befoie tho end of the week to
bring forward his new measure
Ho
has been In constant consultation with
Secretary Carlisle for tho past week
and Is ery sanguine that concessions
can be made to the silver men which
mill Induce them to withdraw their op- ¬
position On ytsteiday hu expressed
the opinion that he would bring forward
the modilled foil thU week arid that It
would pass
This opinion however
Is not generally shared by Democratic
members of the house most of w horn do
not hesitate to suy they believe all
hope of currency legislation at this
session Is done
It Is also possible that the resolution
for the Impeachment of Judge Hicks
may be before the house before the
end of the week but the fact that the
committee on Judiciary decided Friday
to reopen the cose is interpreted to
mean a delay which will render anj
attempt to push the case against him
at this cession abortive
jNext Saturday by a special order
will be set aside for eulogies on the
late Senator Alfred H Colquitt of
Georgia It Is not Improbable that MrBoutelle will attempt to secure con- ¬
sideration of his Hawaiian resolution
and thus a debate on this subject be
precipitated In some form

su

cause there has been any change In the
and not becauso there
administration
seems to be any Imminent necessity for
Its presence there The eseol has been
sent In precise accoidance with the policy of the administration In every case
of the kind and from mothes of ex- ¬
treme caution and because there Is a
possibility that disturbances may be re- ¬
newed which might icsult n danger to
tho persons or property of American
cltltens to the protection bf the UnitA
ed States
This course was at once determin- ¬
ed upon as soon as Information reach- ¬
ed the government of the rroent trouble
foo far from havlntr the slightest objec- ¬
tion to making publlo the Instructions
Vhich wore given to tho commander
or the Philadelphia and the dispatch
he will carry to Mr Willis our min- ¬
ister in Hawaii I am glajito put thorn
before my fellow citizens Hero they
are
riagshlp
Hear Admiral Beardsiee
Philadelphia
San Francisco Proceed
with the steamship Philadelphia with
I Your
dispatches to Honolulu
purpose as the United States aenlor
naval oflleer will be the protection of
the lives and property pt American
citizens In case of CHIf war in tho
Islands extend no aid or rtipport moral
or phjsical to any of the paitles engaged therein but keep stendlly Intlew your duty to protecrMhe lives and
pioperty of all such citizens of the
United States as shall not tiy their
participation In such civil commotions
forfeit their rights in that tegard totho protection of the American flag
American citizens who 3thing a revo- ¬
lution in a foreign colntr > partici- ¬
pating in an attempt by force of arms
or violence to overthrow or maintain
the existing gaveirimentj cannot claim
that the government of the Unlled
states shall protect them agulnst the
consequences of their acts Hhow these
Instructions tu and counsel freely with
the United States minister at Honolulu
on all points that mayfarlse seeking
lus opinion and advice whenever practical upon the actual employment of tho
forces under jour command bearing In
mind that the diplomatic and political
Interests or the United Guiles are in
his charge Afford him such aid In all
emergencies as may be necessuiy At- ¬
tention Is called to article 387 of the
United States mavy regulations
as
amended Acknowledge telegram
Signed
HBHBLItT
Washington
Jan 1ft 1803 Willis
> our
Minister
Honolulu Although
telegram repotting uprising of January
C does nc
Indicate thatyou regard the
presence of a warship necessary the
president deems It advisable that one
proceed Immediately ttf Honolulu for
the protection of American citizens
and property fthould i contingency
arise requiring Jt You as our solo
diplomatic representative
will confer
with the commanding qflicer as to the
assistance which his Instructions con- ¬
template in case of need
Signed
artUSIIAM

atc romcisT

There Will lie Much Intl lint lrtibnhly Little llu liic
Washington
Jan 10 The prospect
In

Tin

rum iucoiid-

ing north and west and
toward New Chwanff
loss was as previously
ries are being made as
loss Seven guns were
other spoils

IIre nt ftiirmun
nan Tex Jan 20
A serious loss
ustalned by Gorman this mom
a destructive tiro It was first
jred

in the grocery house of S
nts about 2 oclock
The Are was
communicated to the adjoining
iff and in one hour the whole
was la ahes
All the buildings
frame
Counts loss house and
estimated at 7C0 500insuranceW
assigned stock and
SEJ0
nothing saved Insurance
Isbell loss on liouso
0 no In
e J D Gra > druggist loss
1000usance Miller Martin Company
In5000
merchandise stock
e 1000
The store house owner
H Miller and V L Terrell
900
urance
Origin of lire unknown

Tin spohinu would
3Ieolnir
Tlif HII
San Antonio Tex Jan 20 Tho sec ¬
the
worlds cham- ¬
of
meet
days
ond

pion blcvclKts by special dispensation
of the U A AY was held today The
weather was > ery unfavorable for rac- ¬
ahead
ing a strong wind Mowing dead
¬
of the quarter stretch As a consequence of this no very fast time was
participated
in
made The champions
only three races the local wheelmen
filling up tho rent of the program Tho
summary Is as follows
TlrBt race Onefourth mile open
Callahan hrst A Jclasi IJ
Nlceolet second James Levy third
137Time
Second race One mile open class tt
Callahan first II H Maddox3o second
James Lcvj third Time 2open12
class
Third race Two miles
second
first Callahan
IJ Maddox
T J romeroy third Time 433 35-

Tli
rlel
Lluli
man Tex Jon 20 There has
reanlzed hero
> ery novel and
d club called the Ariel Heart
The object of this organization
conquer
roues with cheerful

lltiirt
a

true hearts
nfalp limited
llowing are

the remainder
The Japanese
stated Inquito the enemj a
taken besides

IusA

may be members
to twelve
somo of the by

Mely

battle with the Blues
Js be so cheerful that those
ou may be infected with your

Hewajs

bo prompt nt meetings
r give way to your feelings
on special occasions
W defend your badge and pro

6A 1LC

ltod > round
Keh Jan 0 A Bee special
ONeill Neb says the body of
fl fldtt Holt
countjs default
easurer who was taken from
H Party of disguised men on
W
ecmber 31 was found
MrTCE t0 lay wtt a r ° Pe around
The man had been hanged
edly by his captors and then
n into the
river
JAlS win AOIuu Ivlf w Ho Whlppeertlb tlitune
sMma Japan
Jan 20 General
commander of the first Japa
lny telegraphs as follows
Chinese have commenced an at
r Hal
Chang at 8 oclock on the
JE of January n advancing three
Liau Yang Tulangton and New
abtut noon they extended
L
iront five miles coming within
our advance lines The
nny lJi
division after maintaining
I1 th0 north ld oZ 1IftU
iMTtl1
wk In the nfternoon
fa
offemlve and attacked the
I8ht wng bhortly after 6
rlucceedrt ln dispersing the
n ny
strength was
Snx The main
force Is retreat

y

iiitHviiu VIII rinlit Aienlit
¬
Lincoln Neb Jan 20 John L Sulhis com- ¬
livan who Is hi Lincoln with the
ring
pany Pays he will reenter
lau ¬
next sear prepared to redeem hli ould
ileUhought imzslmmons
lio ever
give Corbettthe toughest fightsurprised
had and said he would not bs next man
f he Sullivan would be the
to meet Hie Australian In event Corbett
was defeated
Mtirlue > ev
20
Arrived
Jan
Kads
UngwellBr
Steamers Mlarorolr
CaUJones
Br
Nlcoslan
St Lucia
rl
Sailed Steamships Carolina HavreAle
Tremona JJremen Do Lambre
Liverpool Schooner Kebecca JMa
Moulton New York

Tort

Ilrld Trial Club
Jan 20 The Uni- ¬
Weal Tolnt MIs
meet
ted States field 4rlal club will
and dons
Members
here tomorrow
Over 300
arrt vlna on everyaretrain
now In v whiffhlrbrrd canines Waverly
at which
THUV kennel at
place
place the trials will take
arry Fire Arms
Norwegian
New York Jan 20 The
which arrived this
Haracoa
steamer
morning from JTemandlna In ballast
Wont

yja

l

cstenalbly

the pur-

for
chartered
carrying firearms and wtuL
for Venezuela natSre Claus

of his
reaching rernan
charter untilha after
was unable to find the
to gocharter and decided not arms
nn the business of earning
Alongside the dry dock
nnfflr

r the

JiSlS

the senate this week Is for more talk

When the sen- ¬
than accomplishment
ate adjourned jesterday the senates
attitude toward Hawaii the proposed
recess from the senates amendments
nndtu the JncQme tax appropriation

tho Nicaragua bill all occupied In thodl tie lent ways technically considered
builncss
tho position of unfinished
The income tax resolution will have
the rightofway by virtue of Its being
a part of the appropriation bill Tho¬
Hawaiian question will in all probability be considered in the morning hour
iMonday
morning If not crow dud out
on the Income tax
iby the debate
There are known to be several senators
moat If not all of them on the Repub- ¬
lican side anxious to express their
views on the Hawaiian problem and
Judging from their prlvatu expressions
the remarks to be made will In somo In- ¬
stances be very pointed Senator Hill
Is also expected to stand out for his
The NicarIncome tax amendment
aguaji question still holds its place at
the head of the calendar for considera- ¬
tion dally after 2 oclock
Senator Morgan said todiy1 that he
was still hopeful of securing a vote on
this bill before the closo of the week
but if there should bo any Interruptions
lie may again he dlsappolntid
Senator Turple lias the fioor for a
reply to Senator Morgan and is ex- ¬
pected to mako one of his character
istlc speeches There will also bo other
addresses on this subject before the
vote is finally taken
Senator Cockrell expects to ask to
appropriation
have the fortifications
bill taken up as soon as tho urgent de- ¬
ficiency bill Is out of the wa > and
difficulty In
na
be
thinjti there will
getting It through during the week
bankruptcy and
The friends of the bills
arc growing
territorial admission
anxious concerning the fate of these
measures and are beginning to be ap-¬
prehensive that time may not be left
for their consideration If the Nicaragua
bill be not disposed of soon
The present prospect Is against a re- ¬
vival of the financial and currency
question in the senate during the week
upon the action
but much will depend
of the committee on finance at Its meet- ¬
ing Tuesday and also on the attitude
of the house of representatives
CIAMKLAM TALKS

rreclf

nnd Pullr Iteenrtllno
Hawaiian Uueitlun

the

THE

BROOKLYN

rniOJE MVE CENTS
STRIKERS

of the company at Sumner avenue and
Bergen streets everything was quiet
At tho Btabks two companies of the
Thirteenth regiment were guarding tho
property of the company
From mJnlght there were the usual number of
minor disturbances likely to occur at
such a time
At 5 CO a m tho wire on the uptown
truck at tiacman street on the Pulton
avenue line was cut and was lu a very

ot public convenience ami
safety by which all the surface cars
of the city could be restored to Imme ¬
diate operation
To this end the may- ¬
Interest

or held a conference with Messrs Con ¬
nelly Olblin and Best representing
tho former emplo > cs of tho railroads
nnd liter with itho representatives
of
the various companies Including Presi- ¬
dents Iewls Norlon and Wicker Tho
effort was without result Corpora- ¬
to i aaersby
tion Counsel MiDonald
BUT THE COMPANIES BEFU8E THEM dangerous condition
and Pubtla
Works Commissioner White were atThese breaks were promptly repaired
by the trolley company repair wagon
4he conference
upper
Broadway tho wires of the
Strike Lender Connelly paid later
On
Bo the Street Oar TieUj
CJontbuts in- Brookl n Queens County and tiuburbthat the fault lies with the companies
men only stood out for Hie taking
The
also
au
cut
road
went
Quo
Etatu
About 3 oclock this morning a mob back of all the men
At 6 p m there was grent excitement
of strikers marched down Ninth aveuueon Broadwny In the district belwrs ito
avenue and Twentyfourth
The aiRjnr 1niiph n Prnrlnmntlou 1- street The > numbered 300 nnd vvero Mooro and Flushing avenues A Sum- ¬
Colnucl Urdrra Ills llfitlment tu Ho- supplied with drums with which they ner avenue car was attacked by a mob
neighnight
ond Capt Trench ot the Nineteenth
hideous In thu
made the
nptnlu Irtrucha Inlu ltendlm
precinct was struck In the face with a
borhood They filed by the militiamen
by some one In the
brick thrown
and Jeered them but as the soldiers
Jurleit lutiiiuuv 1rurer
paid no attention to the abuse tho crowd The police are of the opinion
that the brh k was not Intended for
Strikers soon grew tired and disappearCapt
Prench
Tho reserves ot tho
llrookUn N Y Jan 20 There were ed
M effort was made by the strikers Sixteenth and Nineteenth precincts and
but few evidences of tho turbulent
thin morning to coerce the men who the mounted squad were called out
scenes of the night before when the were at work on the Second avenue
for service on Broadway
Theie wata great crowd of people numbering
line which starts from the Thlrtv
feabtmth sun rose over Hast New York
ninth street firry South Brooklyn into from ten to fifteen thounand extending
and scarcely a sign uf life was ob- ¬ Joining
over a distance of two miles on Broad ¬
the ranks or the Knights of Lu
served save in the vicinity of tho stanor
was wny Sergeants OConnor nnd ColwaiiConsiderable
excitement
wero In charge of tho police The po- ¬
bles of the Pulton avenue line At 50- cuusod in the neighborhood by the lolice tay that tho missile which struck
Unce displaced by the strikers
a m the police arrived 175 strong
Ospt Prench was not thrown by the
Mthough
run
ot
a
cars
are
number
Captain UOrrnan assumed command of nlnic ou the various lines which are striken but by oup of their > mpaboth tho police and the national guard
open a notlciablo feature of the dny Ihlzers
It Is learned that at the conferenciThe morning passed very quletl
the was the comparatively few people who
patronized the cars
It was evldintly- at Mavor tichierens President Lewlt
crowd which gathered being composed
too mvat a risk to rldu In was willing to abldn by n campiomlti
laigtly of spectators The tearing dawn consldeied
which
had been su gedted but Presithem by the public
Norton would nut do so and oojof tho trolley vvlrts a few blocks away
lu cunsequ uco ot the orders of the dent
iwquently
fell
the arrangement
police the liquor saloons throughout
prevented the running of any cars and
tli rough
tho city were closed up tight at mtd
as a consequence the strikers kept lu- night
Tho following was Issued this mom
and In the neighborhoods where Ingtho background until the repairs had the strikers were congisgated they were
HxMembers Twentythird lteglment
kept closed
been completed
Attention Please hold joumi Ives ii
of district assembly
The arrlvul of thy construction wag- ¬ NoMr 75 Holcomb
tin
Knights
l ahor
said the readiness for a sudden call which Noons however acted like a torch to a strikers su far asufhe knew vvero not pipscnt cmergencj may require
magazine and a big crowd at once In fuvor of a sympathetic stilkc ot all tice will be given through the prosj ii
possible lrequeut Inquiry at thu arother organizations
Hocked about the tracks stretching
mory Is recommended
AH muinlng the mayor was conferr- ¬
for a mile ulong tho uvenue waiting
Signed
ALrmiD C UAllNPing with the members ot hH cabluit
sent
be
they
would
oars
knew
for the
Piesidcnt Council of iteran
was
com
iciitlon
ennmuut
and
lu
mini
out
livery effort to settle th sink
orot
represtntatlvcs
labor
with
the
At noon a detail of sixty men from ganizations
tho trolley operatives has been vvUhi
it wan rumored this morneach of the companies ot the Four- ¬ ing that additional
Thu ntrk rs
troops
to be out satisfactory result
under command of- called out Ma > or Schleren woic
teenth legunent
through
their executive
ommltt a
axktdwas
Captuln W L Gatcia relieved tho- If this rumor had any foundation in have made conesalon after c meat
Flist battalion of the Ihtrttentn regi- ¬ fact
slon and the only pilnt upon whit h
He replied that he had tu Inment Major Cockran and after tno tention of asking the governor for they stood out was that the
mpanlet
were more troops
guard was posted preparations
should reemploy all tlutr old tnui
Twenty
made for starting tne oats
This was flatly refured by the i r at
wua
great
a
deal
of
excitement
There
two inotoin n were reported on leuuydents of the companies nt the c ixerIn tho neighborhood
of the Hnlseyto start bui ten car ml were sent
ence with thu mayor this Afternoon nt
stabler of the Putnam avenue
out The ground In the Immediate vi- ¬ rtreet
which were present Messrs t mnidl >
today
large
a
crowd
noon
whin
line
at
a small of riotous strikers began to fouu back Best and Gtbiln of th strikers exe ucinity was quickly cleaicd
detail of tho lVurtn wonting the crowd
tive committee and PresUP nt Lnwis
They
defending
stables
the
the soldiers
buck eastward and a squau or mournand wicker of the Brooklyn
were kepi back at the point of the Norton
Heights Atlantic and Brooklyn and
ed police opera Ltd in an opposite dibayonet
hos- ¬
d
their
slated
otid
front
Qui ns county systems at trolh y cam
rection The Utile force sucoctMiid nlte
tile
demonstration
>
respectively
wnkli snowed thai row uemgtrtnuPtesldcm Lewis made ilM W Wooil the militiaman whom
the clock struck 2
wtiu present asmilitary
was fractured last night by a u point that he Is In honor bound Jo
mado skull
ton
both civic uud
retain tho men he has employed since
by
from
him
brick
at
thrown
strikers
the movt A car rolled out ot int shed
the strike begnn This the stiiktrs wilt
the Alabama avenue station of the not
accede to
and without error was switched un tn
was taken
Hlevated railroad
terry Union
halt been a day ot great disor- ¬
truck leading down to Pultun guaras
from St Marys hospital to hH home derThisThe
by
tweivtt
was
city Is virtually under mil- ¬
suriuunded
ACJV1N
It
llOMKSTnAlt
during the
quietly
today
He
rested
Lititary iule Streets are blocked against
under omevr ot the day Lieutenant
parents
by
was
bis
visited
night
nnd
by orders of noldlers and
pedestrians
The AuuilicnHinted A B trIntluu Steal
tle of Company K fourth regiment
recover
he
believed
will
Is
one who stops to argue tho point
and preceded by Serjeant Htiiiels ana¬ It lite strikersthat
n 31 urih uii CfUutKlo
continue to tear down aii
mounted policemen begin us jouras Ihe- Is told to walk around the block with
wires
electric
but
cut
the
Homestead
and
la Jan 20 Tho cm- six
with
ney Captains Gorman ana Lunts
a glistening bijonet held within tn
cms were tint tunning on the Fulton inches
plovea of the Homestead steel plant
followed Tho military
ot his face Thousands of mor- ¬
lOu patrolmen
street line today no gruat Inconvenience
have stolen a march on the company
hauled in thtlr plcktt line and iac pu
the
Between bidly curious cltliens flocked to helpaused the campanlei
Wfin
car
down
accompanied
the
¬
scenes of the riots last night and
lice
alono
and the Amalgamated association has
n Vandcrbllt nvenue
11 nnd 12 oclock
¬
folcurs
nine
ed to swell the crowds that gathered
tho avenue
Ihc otner
avent
VandMbllt
derailed
bncame
car
again secured a foothold In the work lowed
to do mischief The green hands had
Intervals ot a few minutes
at
largrt
crowd
Bergen
A
nue
nnd
street
by the organization of at least one All went well for thirty minutes when
rouKh experiences all through tho
of disorderly characters were attracted BOino
lodge the first Flnce the outbreak of- tho police icBuno wan seen to halt
day and a bicnk of any hind wab the
to the scene but the police were nuth big strike In 1892
signal for tho formation ot a savaga
A detachment was thin sent abendaway
enough
to
drlvt
them
merous
OnThe organisation vpj yecennarily acIn the patrol wagon at rull speed
were mob and for the rapid demolition of
the window
not before
complished with muchsecrecy and It- tho avenue near Hopkins avonue the but
all the gin in tho cur
smashed with atones
Is understood that only the most trust- ¬ mob had taken possession of tno buildthe ITlfih avenuu line futly half
120 p m No 10t of the E rgcn- iheOn cars
At
ruw
of
brick
worthy In each of the departments
a
of
are In a very dilapidate J
ing material in iront
account
on
stalled
line
became
t
tnct
were selected for the lnltlil step and buildings uudcr construction and hurlcondition
The various mobs thar
In Trout
mechanism
some
defect
of
of
through them It Is hoped to regain the ed It over both tracks between tho ot the empty lots between Clusson and gathered at the car stables and along
oldlime power of the association In short tlmu of the passage of tne second Grand avenues This caused the stop
the tracks ot tho tied up lines contain- ¬
reachcar
original
had
people
10000
of
the
The
third
the mill
charter
and before tho
puge of three other cars At the back ed at least
Many tars wmt astray today Tlw
tight lodges which existed prior to the tar
ed that point Theio were many wo-c-¬ of tho lots Is a fifteenfoot bluff The
great strike will probably bo returned
switches were broken and obstacles
men and children In thin mob and ¬ crowd gathered there and throw stones
to the oillccrs The lodge alitady or- ¬ scno ot turbulance was enacted lustwere placed on the tracks wires w rd
at the cars breaking eviry pane of cut
ganized Is what is termed a general
ing a long time after the obstacles
at various points and on the whole
The police charged but the
lodge which will embrace works of were removed us the strlkera m the glass
being tho day was full ot petty annoyances
aland
determine
a
made
men
all lUnds
for the rallroid companies Motormen
meanwhile had succeed d In securing ¬ led bv a man named Gallagher
He
AnTram this lodge they will be gradu- ¬ the desertion of four motormen
their cars at various places
was placed under am si by Officer abandoned
nnd In some Instances left the city as
ated Into sublodges to be organized In- other block occurred at Saratoga ave- ¬
precinct
tnata of the Twentysecond
nue and the cars turned back to the The Btrlkers attempted a resLue but soon as they possibly could wo serious
tach department
InBlood was
tho situation seem
That the combination spirit Is rife stable all reaching Hast Now Yorkwith
Policemen Cowan and Connor went to- did
among the men was evidenced by th
spilt In quantities but none were se- ¬
a Mimrwhat bittered condition
tho officers assistance nnd marched
riously hurt
attendance at the open mass meeting
the exception of one The latter had Mm off to the Twentypecond precinct
4odav
At o clock several shots were fired
Iietween 1000 and 12uo min been taken back by a striker who had police station
Hev era
f tho policemen
President Garland of a big placard on his breast bearing the went cut b > flying sonQ but not bad
were present
at a car at Pifth avenue and Thir- ¬
Ho was cheered
1C of L
was Inscription
association
teenth street bullets pissing through
the Amalgamated
Jy The neighborhood Is now patrolled
> ery
wan
Thoie
meeting
and
president
the
the
line
of
made
tho windows and embedding thcmselvetall along the
by a strong force of police In this In
newspaper men secretaries
In the wood work No arrests were
little excitement in other directions in
lame nlso cooking utensils andatother
Garland
President
New York during the day
The speakers
tho made
Last
goods
hurled
household
wire
Mayor Hchlowi this evonlng issued
Vice President Carncv and Police Mag- ¬
police from tho windows uf houses In1nhnrerw
>
r
f
urged
the following ptoclnmatlonInlmnice lrti
nnd boiling water
istrate Doherty of Pittsburgall
tho neighborhood
To the Citizens of Brooklyn and the
the men to carry on IK work of or- ¬
New York Jan 20 Tho Brooklyn
wnB thrown from the upper floors The
Publlo Generally
ganization but cautioned them ogatnst
trolley strike was tho subject of the pollen are investigating the matte reg- ¬
In the name ot the people of the state
doing anything hastily until they scru- ¬
Major Cochran of Ihe Thirteenth
T De WittCharles A Schlerentinized carefully every applicant for opening prayer of the Ilev
to a representative of Hie of New York I city
iment
sold
of Brooklyn do
be allowed Talmage who preached this afternoon
admission that no traitors
Associated Press this afternoon that mavor of the all persons
within the
to gain entrance
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